
LACITAPELLE-THE PHYSICIAN AND HYGIENE.

0f all sanitary measures, that of prevention, or prophylaxis of con-
tagious diseases, stands in the first rank; this has been fully verified by
facts. It is admitted beyond question, and civic authorities look upon it
as the corner stone in the foundation of public sanitation, in all civilised
countries. International L)ygiene lias its written laws, and the establish-
ment of quarantine is the natural outcome of armed prevention-a
peaceful measure if any-since its sole aim is to safeguard the life of the
inhabitants wit-hin its ilimits, but nevertheless, a measure sanctioned by
law and to which all travellers must sulbnmit.

Great centres of population do likewise in order to protect public
health. Municipal hygiene has its rules and reguilations ivhich are en-
forced in every instance where civc antlority lias a right to intervene.
Thus does it look after the purity of tli' water supply, the cleanliness
of the streets, the seweragc system, and -proper s&nita.tion of houses,
schools and mnanufact-uring establishments, etc. This is as it should be,
since its object is to prevent the spreading of epidemics and thus pre-
serve the life of the rate payer.

But if international hygiene, under the control of governments, and
municipal hygiene under the control of civic 'authorities, have created
for physieinns, positions worthy of flie ambition of those wishing to
make a speciality of hygiene, it is not for this particular reason tlat
hygiene becomes of prime necessity for thq general practitioner. He
would certainly not be doing justice to his profession, if ho were unable
to second the efrorts of the sanitary authorities ; but it is not at the
frontier, not at the city hall, that, in the ordinary course of things, a
forcible and effective intervention is expected from him: Vtere he
must aci, is in thle loie and in hie family circle. Ilygiene, he it general,
special or prophylactic, will furnish in this instance, as I stcated hereto-
fore, the surest means of ]maintýaining heaibli and prolonging lif e.

Allow mie to enter more deeply into the matter.
General IIygicne:-If tIhe healtli of the niasses depends upon inter-

national or municipal hygiene, the health of the individual rests entirely
upon domestic hygiene, and here it is we enter -upon the field proper to
the general practitioner.

Domestic hygiene has álso its laws, any violation of which would be
a source of great peril. The whole conununity, withoutexception, must
abide by thein to .preservedtheir hîeàlth, t? ödeveloj d éiantaiiï ät
their' physiologi.cal functions. "Lif," say Bichat, "i, theoncourse
of phenomena opposing the causes of- deth." T:develop and preserVe
health, that is, life,istherefore, to increase' t h:oier of resistanbe and
is altogether, the best method of prophylaxis. Have wè- n6t, for ex-
ample, obtained splendid resuilts by the inoper care of cliildren ? It


